
1 GAME

ADULTPRICES JUNIOR
( U N D E R  1 6 )

£7.00

£12.50

£6.00

£11.502 GAMES

2 PLAYER GAME DEAL  £22.00

3 PLAYER GAME DEAL  £33.00

4 PLAYER GAME DEAL  £44.00

5 PLAYER GAME DEAL  £55.00

6 PLAYER GAME DEAL  £66.00

EARLY RISER 
£3.50 pppg* – MON - SUN 10AM-12PM

UNLIMITED DAYTIME SESSION 
£11.95 includes a free blue WKD, pint of Foster, 125ml house wine 

or alternative post mix soft drink) MON - FRI 12-6PM

NIFTY FIFTIES
£7.50  unlimited bowling including a complimentary 

tea & co�ee MON - FRI 10AM-5PM

STUDENTS/NHS**
£8.95 pppd* 2 games including a free blue WKD, pint of Foster, 

125ml house wine or alternative post mix soft drink) 

MON - FRI 12-6PM

UNLIMITED EVENING SESSION
£13.95  including a free blue WKD, pint of Foster,

125ml house wine or alternative post mix soft drink)

SUN - FRI 6PM-CLOSE

BIG NIGHT OUT - OVER 18’S
£16.95 pppd* with 2 games of bowling or Laser 

+ basket meal + drink

(burger basket meal + a drink of choice - WKD blue, pint of Fosters, 

125ml house wine)

BIG NIGHT OUT - UNDER 18’S
£14.95 pppd* with 2 games of bowling or Laser 

+ basket meal + drink

(burger or chicken nugget basket meal

with unlimited squash)

SPECIAL NEED CUSTOMERS
£3.50 pppg*  ALL DAY MON - FRI

(Exclusively when accompanied with 

their carer as a group)

B A S E D  O N  2  G A M E S

∆

 *pppg (per person per game)  *pppd (per person per deal)
∆ Not valid during half terms and bank holidays

Abuse or bad language towards any members of staff will not be tolerated, we reserve the right to ask you to leave if judged necessary for the
comfort of our other guests. Bowling shoes must be worn at all time for health & safety reasons and maintain our lanes standard.

Management reserves the right to alter pricing at short notice 


